Start saving energy today by contacting:
Margret Asmuss, Sustainability Coordinator
University of Saskatchewan
phone: (306) 966-1236
email: margret.asmuss@usask.ca
www.sustainus.usask.ca

The Saskatchewan Environmental Society is an incorporated
non-profit registered charitable organization that has been
working for a sustainable future in Saskatchewan since 1970.
Energy Awareness Training is a program
of the Saskatchewan Environmental Society.
Angie Bugg, Energy Conservation Projects Coordinator
Saskatchewan Environmental Society
phone: (306) 664-2656
email: dcsask@environmentalsociety.ca
www.environmentalsociety.ca
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Free!

Energy Awareness Training
Helping Us Become
A High Performance Organization

energy awareness training
Attention all U of S employee units,
departments, colleges and divisions...

U of S Energy Consumption (2006)

The University of Saskatchewan uses the equivalent of over 800,000,000 kWh
of energy and produces about 200,000 tonnes of greenhouse gases (C02
equivalent) per year. Technical changes and retrofits go a long way to reducing
energy consumption, but they are not the whole
“Based on what I
answer. People are. Statistics show that 5 to 10
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learned today I will
occupant changes and awareness. From lighting
be more aware of my
and heating to water use and transportation,
building occupants have a significant impact on
energy use.”
the energy used in their building.

Occupant awareness
can reduce utility
costs in a building
5 to10%.
U of S Greenhouse Gas Emmissions (2006)

If your college, department, division or unit has between 6 and 30 people who are
interested in doing their part for sustainability on campus and at home, consider
bringing the Energy Awareness Training (EAT) program into your workplace. The
three-hour program is free of charge to all University of Saskatchewan colleges,
departments, divisions and units, and includes lunch.
The Office of Sustainability, Facilities Management
Division has partnered with the Saskatchewan
Environmental Society to provide this program to
the University of Saskatchewan. Funding has been
provided by Natural Resources Canada.

“Presenter was well
spoken and spoke in
language I could follow.”

Program Services
Participants in the program will receive a half-day session (normally running from
12:30 to 4:00 p.m.) which will provide:
• A summary of University of Saskatchewan initiatives aimed at energy
conservation and greenhouse gas reduction.
• Information on the impact of occupant behaviour on overall energy use.
• Simple methods to reduce your energy consumption.
• A manual of helpful information and tips to refer to at work, home and on
the move.
• On-site demonstrations.
• Links to on-campus resources to help your workplace become more
sustainable.
Lunch will be provided.

Conserving energy
doesn’t mean
‘freezing in the
dark’. For example,
new lighting
technologies use 60
to 70% less energy.

What Will You Learn?
Issues related to energy production and use
Energy efficiency ratings
• Energy efficient use of:
			 • Office equipment
			 • Kitchen and lunch room
			 • Lighting
			 • Heating, ventilating and air conditioning systems
			 • Building envelope
• How to save energy through waste reduction and efficient use of water
• Energy efficient travel
•
•

Much of the material you learn at this course will be useful to you at home as well
as on campus.

Sustainability... your university, your world

